
 

Shire of Southmarch business meeting 

About 35 people were in attendance for the meeting. Shire officers in attendance: Ailin Alasdair 

(Seneschal), Temperance Trewelove (Patron), Briditte of Southmarch (Chatelaine), Elizabeth 

Anne de Gresse (A&S Mistress), Master Alaryn Aecenstaeff (Shire Marshal), Treyggr (Royal 

Patron), Pol mac Seain (Chronicler/Webminister), Talithia Unfrid (Social Media), Elspeth 

Sirsdottr (Herald), Broddi Leivik (Archery Marshal) 

 

 

I. Call to Order – Wednesday, Nov. 16, 2022 6:36 p.m., Washington 

Federal Bank community meeting room. 

II. Elections 

Election of new Marshall – Alaryn was the only candidate who volunteered for the 

position at the time of the meeting. Ailin announced if anyone who was an authorized marshal 

wanted to volunteer as well. No one else volunteered. Alaryn was approved by general acclaim. 

There were no volunteers for the deputy positions to Exchequer, Seneschal, and A&S. 

The Shire is still looking for deputies. 

III. Reports 

A. Seneschal’s Report -- Ailin 

Southmarch now has a Zoom account. The account will move with the Social Media 

officer position as new people are elected/appointed. 

Washington Federal Bank will hold the security deposit check for three months for use 

of community room. As the SCA is a nonprofit, it’s free for the Shire to use. But every three 

months, we’ll need to cut a new check. Currently, Ailin is using his own account to hold the 

room while Exchequer account information is finalized with Principality. 

1. Proposed business meeting schedule.  

Ailin asked if anyone had a problem with the third Wednesday of the month as a regular 

meeting schedule. Sven Gotfriedson said it could interfere with fighter practices, which are 

currently also on Wednesdays. Pol mac Seain suggested that on nights when a business meeting 

falls on the same day as fighter practice, that fighter practice could be held immediately 

following the meeting. Meetings will continue to be scheduled for the third Wednesday of the 

month unless changed. 



Ailin said the third Wednesday of December is the week before Christmas. He asked if 

we wanted to move it for December because a lot of people are going to be out of town the 

Wednesday before Christmas. 

Ailin proposed moving the December meeting to 4th Wednesday of December. M/s/c: 

Sven, Elizabeth, carries. The next meeting will be December 28. 

B. Exchequer’s Report -- Ailin 

Louis Magnus is out of town.  

The Shire still doesn’t have the account open. We’re waiting on information of account 

from Principality. Still waiting on paperwork. Principality hasn’t come back with revisions to 

financial policy. 

Karen said we need a financial policy to direct how to do these things. Ailin said we 

have a financial policy, but it’s currently getting revised by Principality. Pol said the current 

financiap policy is posted on the website. 

 

C. A&S Report 

Proposed A&S meeting schedule and locations 

Alain: Elizabeth was thinking about a monthly A&S night 

Elizabeth Anne de Gresse asked if we wanted to do it on the same night once a month 

with fighter practice, after fighter practice, or on another night? 

Sven: 

Do an A&S after a business meeting: m/s/c 

 

D. Marshal’s Report 

Proposed schedule of fighter practices and location: Fighter practices will continue to be 

on Wednesdays. Currently, there are no practices with the winter temperatures and time change. 

Ailin asked if there was a motion to get try to get fairgrounds for fighter practices during 

winter; m/s/c Alaryn/Pol/carries by general acclaim 

Sven Gottfriedson said the insurance originally obtained for fairgrounds earlier in the 

year is still good until January, 2023. Ailin said practice insurance needs to renewed and 

discussed at the next business meeting. 

 



IV. New Business 

Donna said archery may have a location at Klamath Community College. She said she’s 

going to advertise it as a free class. She said it’s a good way to maybe get into club system at 

KCC.  

Trying to get a hold of Kingsley Bowmen as another possible location for archery.  

 

V. Old Business 

VI. Future Meetings Schedule – Next meeting is Wednesday, Dec. 28 

Insurance for fighter practices at fair grounds 

May revel: need an Event Steward, possibly add a bardic championship, A&S 

championship 

VII. Adjournment 

There was an A&S meeting immediately following the business meeting. 

 

 


